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VOLUME XIII SIOUX CENTER, IOWA, MARCH, 1967 NUMBER 3
Anni\Tersar~ Campaign
Enters Final Phase
Begins Sunday, March 19
Success Depends Upon Goodwill of the Constituents
Sunday, March 19, thousands of OUf people will be asked to help raise the
urgently needed $140,000 for our building progrom.
Hours have been spent in preparing the materials forthis final phase of the
campaign. Each family will receive materials explaining the needs and the
methods of participating. They are urged to study carefully the program.
Those who need six months time to do what they bel ieve is their fair share wi II
be given that opportunity. On the third Sunday of each month from March
through August the people wi II be provided the means to contribute toward
their share through the Sunday offerings.
WATCH BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS
MODEST BUILDINGS
Anyone who reads or listens to radio and TV knows that colleges of similar
size are spending for more for buildings than Dordt College. Dordt has been
very cautious. Visiting dignitaries from other colleges stand amazed at the
low cost of Dordt's buildings without sacrificing quality. What Dordt is ask-
ing from the people is reasonable by all standards of measurement. Failure
to succ eeclJn this appeal for justifiable needs would not do honor to Dordt's
constituents. Their love for the Kingdom and performances in support of it
could be reinforced by a solid response to Dordt's needs.
Dordt is growing under the Lord's favor. This does place new demands
upon His people. Several of the constituents have contributed substantially
to the campaign. To them a hearty word of appreciation is in order. How-
ever/ a significant number have not assumed their share of the obligation
which the Lord's blessing upon Dordt has presented to them.
Will You Need Financial
Assistance to Attend
Dordt College?
There was a time when a potential
college student, because of limited
finances, was prevented from attend-
ing college. This need not be true
today.
Students who find they are not able
to pay the entire cost of college ed-
ucationwill be able to do so byutil-
izing the various types of financial
assistance avai lable to them at Dordt
College.
The Dordt College Financial Aid
Office will, in most cases/ be able
to help you work out PACKAGE FI-
NANC IAL PLANS that may inc lude
the Work Study Program, the Nation-
al Defense Student Loan Program, the
Educational Opportunity Grant Pro-
gram/ the U.S.A. and Guaranteed
Loan Programs together with other
sources of help that may be ovoi loble
through the college. These pions are
designed to make it possible for
qualified young people to obtain a
college education no matter how low
the student's financial status or in-
come level of his family.
Eligible students who are accepted
for enrollment on a full-time basis
or who are currently enrolled and in
good standing, and who have a need
as shown by a Parent's Confidential
Stctement , may receive one or more
of the available aids.
The DordtCollege Scholarship Pro-
gram offers one scholarship to a top
ranking student in each of our Chris-
tian high schools. Thisscholorship
will rcmqe from 5100 to 5300, de-
pending on the student's high school
grade point average. In addition to
this <?l! entering freshmen are eliqi-
(Continued on next page)
Financial Assistance
(Continued from front page)
ble for generol scholarships if their
high school grade point is 3.00 or
better and their ACT test scare
ranges from 65% to 99%. The schol-
arships will range in size from $50 a
year to $200 a year dependent on a
combination of the above-mention-
ed factors.
Dordt College also grants scholar-
ships to all full-time sophomores,
juniors, and seniors. These scholar-
ships will range in size from $100 to
$200 a year depending on cumula-
tive grade point averages from 3.25
to 4.00.
College Work Study is a program
of employment in which-th-;; student,
particularly one from a low-income
Fami ly, is compensated for the num-
ber of hours he works for the institu-
tion. Under this program students may
work up to 15 hours per week in the
dining hall, in the library, in the
office, or on the custodial team.
National Delense Student Loans
is a program of borrowinq, primarily
for needy students, in which the stu-
dent has an obligation to repay his
loan unless he goes into teaching
when up to 50% of the loan is for-
given. Repayment is at the rate of
3% interest over a 1a-year period
following college attendance.
Educatiana I Opportunity Grants
isa program of direct grants in which
the student receives a non-obligat-
ing award of funds, based on excep-
tional financial need and evidence
of academic or creative promise.
Grants wi II range- from $200 to $800
o year, and can be no more than
one-half of the total assistance giv-
en a student. As an academic in-
centive to students, an additional
award of $200 may be given to those
students who were in the upper half
of their college class during the
preceding academic year.
The U.S .A. and Guaranteed Loans
is a program of borrowing, primari Iy
for students from middle or upper in-
come families. The student makes
th is loan through his own home town
bank. This loan must be repaid in its
entirety, but no payment need be
made whi Ie the student is in school.
Then he has up to 54 months to re-
pay.
A student from a family with an
adjusted income of less than $15,000
a year pays no interest whi Ie he is
an eligiblefull-time college student.
When repayment of the loan begins
the Federa I Government pays ap-
proximately one-half or 3% of the
interest and the student the remian-
der. A student from a fam i Iy wi th an
adjusted income higher than $15,000
a year pays the entire 6% interest on
the loan, but he may borrow under
this program at the 6% simple inter-
est rate. The mojor objective of this
program is to make Joan insurance
available to any college student who
wants to borrow.
For further information on any of
the outlined Financial Aid programs
and for application blanks, contact
Mr. John L. De Groot, Administra-
tive Assistance to the Dean, Dordt
College, Sioux Center, Iowa 51250.
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by Rev. Berton VanAntwerpen
Secretary, Dordt College Board
of Trustees
One of the problems which the rap-
id rise of automation has brought
with it is the problem of personal
identity. Processes seem to be of in-
finitely more value than people,
numbers more valuable than names,
and machines more useful than men.
In many respects one is left with a
feeling of being just one inanimate
link in a never ending chain of sec-
u lar humanity.
We at Dordt face a problem, a
problem of mainta ining a very unique
spiritual identity in the context of a
secular, humanistic world which is
making a very concerted effort to
squelch any such identity wherever
it may appear. And because Dordt
is not just another "Foc t fcc tory"
producing in assembly-line manner
better links for the great chain; be-
cause Dordt isan institution of Chris-
tian higher education dedicated, not
to the glory of man but to the glary
of God, we, and I emphasize the
word "we'", have a unique calling
as a constituency.
Every student who comes to Dordt
should be aware of two specific
callings. He should at some point
during his stay here, if he has not
heard them prior to his coming, hear
the words, "Come ye out from among
them and be ye separate. II These
words restore to the Christian stu-
dent at Dordt his God-given identi-
ty.
But it seems to me to be quite in-
nane to have possessionof an identity
which says nothing and which does
nothing. Even a corpse or a cadaver
has an identity such as that. But if
that identity now defined is to mean
anything at all, then each student
must also hear this additional call,
II Go ye into all the world and make
disciples. II
"Come ye out," and, "go ye into, II
that is who we are in this world and
this two-fold calling has helped to
establish a very major objective at
Dordt: the tra ining of covenant youth
for service in all areas of life, not
just as unidentifiable robots serving
a Godless society, but as citizens of
the Kingdom of God, seeking to
bring each respective area of study
and future Jabor under thr sovere ign-
ty of Christ our Lord.
The students who are being educat-
ed at Dordt and then sent into their
respective areas of endeavor have
been trained, not simply to make a
comfortable living and to get alo·ng
as cooperatively as they can, but to
become God1s "Spec Ic l Unarmed
Forces;" and to quickly and effec'-
tively move into religious, political,
Rev. Berton VanAntwerpen
social, and economic trouble spots
of our age to accomplish one su-
preme objective-the advancement
of the Kingdom through the Lordship
of Christ in every area of life.
It is at this [uncture that you and I
come into focus in this whole pic-
ture. Dordt College is not [usr the
faculty who teach there, the students
who seek their education there, or
even the Board of Trustees who reg-
ulate what takes place there. These
all serve essential functions, to be
sure. But in and of themselves they
cannot per se be called Dordt Col-
lege.
We are Dordt College, you and I
in our respective positions and with
our individual blessings. You and I
and thousands more Iike us must hear
the same two-fold calling that these
students have heard. The advance-
ment of the Kingdom and the incor-
poration of the totality of life under
the cross of Christ is our calling,
and we must see that His Kingdom
must advance through agenc ies such
as Dordt which are dedicatedly sup-
ported by numberless Christians who
feel their corporate responsibility.
It is because of that kind of support
that Dordt has arrived at its present
position today. But who is to say
what yet can be done with God at
our side and in our hearts. He is




ment at U. of S. Dakota
James Veltkamp, Assisitant Pro-
fessor of Education, currently on
leave to complete work on his doc-
tor's degree, has received an ap-
pointment as Visiting Lecturer of Ed-
ucation at the University of South
Dakota for the eight wed summer
session. He wi II teach courses at
both undergraduate and graduate
level in the Language Arts field:
Chi ldren!s Literature, Introduction
to Remedial Reading, and Analysis
and Correction of Reading Disabili-
ties. He hopes to complete the re-
quirements for the Doctor of Educa-
tion degree by June.
Chemistry Department
Receives New Grant
Dr. Russell Maatman of the chem-
istry department of Dordt was recent-
ly notified of the award of three re-
search grants which will provide a
total of $28,000 toward supporting
chemistry research at Dordt , A grant
from the Atomic Energy Commission
provides$13,000 for a one year per-
iod from March 1, 1967, to February
29, 1968. This is the largest single
grant thus far awarded for research
at Dordt College. The research wi II
deal with the reactions of solutions
with solid surfaces and will involve
four students as co-workers with Dr.
Maatman.
The total amount received thus far
for the support of basic research in
chemistry at Dordt during the last
three and one-ha Ifyears is $103,000.
Gifts From Church
Societies
C lassis Minnesota North
Bunde, Ladies' Aid ...•••. $ 49.00
Ogilvie, Ladies' Aid...... 10.00
Pease, Mothers' Club..... 50.00
Renville, Emden, Ladies'
Aid.................. 50.00
Willmar, Men's Society .... 25.00
$284.00
Classis Minnesota South
Bemis,S. Dok , , Ladies"
Aid $ 50.00










Holland, Women's Guild ... $ 10.00
Wellsburg II, Willing
Workers! Society .










Circle .. ., ... ., ..... ., 50.00
Orange City I, Boys' and
Girls' Society......... 20.00
Orange City I, Faith, Hope
and Love Soc iety •..•..
Orange City I, Ladies' Aid
Orange City I, Junior
Christian Fellowship.... 10.00
Sanborn, Loyal Workers'
Society ...... .,.,. .... 20.00
'Sheldon, Galden Hour Circle 75.00
Sibley, Ruth Circle....... 15.00
Worthington, Minn., Chris-
tian Fellowship Clrc le . , 10.00
Worthington, Minn., Will-
ing Workers' Society. o.
C lassis Pella
Oskalaosa, Bethel, Junior
Men's Society •••.•...• $
Oskaloasa I, Ladies' Bible
Haur •••••••.•.•••..••
Pella I, Yaung Adults'
Sac iety .




Prairie City, Helping Hand
Society .....•.•.. ., •.








Calton, S. Dak., Galden
Hour Circle.,., ..... .,$ 10.00
Hull I, Be A Blessing
Saciety ., ..
Inwaad, (No Name Offere~
Lebanon, Ladies' Aid ..... 0
Lebanon, Ora Et Labara ••.
New Halland, S. Dak.,






Grand Tatal for Periad ..... $930.00
How Are These Two Buildings to he Financed?
Federal Government Grants
(a free gift fram the Federal Gavernment)
$191,313
Federal Government Loans $241,000
(3% interest repayable aver 30 years)
OUR SHARE
(must be raised now to complete project)
$147,687
TOTAL $580,000
In presenting this information the question is: Are ALL of us ready to
participate in the share Dordt College must now raise? OUf prayer is
that all will have a part in this.
How Can All Participate?
By faithful use of the envelopes received in the mail, which will be
callected thraugh the Sunday offerings designated for this purpase.
